Evening Buyout in Greenfield Village

Immerse up to 5,000 guests in 300 years of American history in one living community. With exclusive access to more than 80 acres of Greenfield Village, your event will be extraordinary, with uniquely inspired menus, entertainment and world-class service.

**Greenfield Village Evening Buyout Includes**

- Exclusive use of Greenfield Village from 6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.
- All themed historic districts fully operational and staffed with costumed historic presenters and talented artisans. Open districts include:
  - Working Farms
  - Railroad Junction
  - Henry Ford’s Model T
  - Porches and Parlors
- Unlimited historic transportation:
  - Vintage Model T rides
  - Carriage rides
  - Historic steam locomotive
  - 1913 Herschell-Spillman Carousel
- Games on the Green and seasonal dramatic presentations.
- Full staff of visitor service, security, cleaning and grounds professionals to accommodate your group’s event.

**Food & Beverage Options**

- **Grab + Go Dinner**: $10.00 per person, plus tax and gratuity. Includes hot dog, chips, cookie and drink.
- **Concessions**: Hosted or cash sales available at Sir John Bennett, Frozen Custard, Carousel Confections (available only with paid dinner).
- **Evening Picnic Menu**: Starting at $25 per person, plus tax and gratuity. Service of over 1,500 guests requires tent at additional expense.
- Minimum $20,000 food and beverage expenditure.

**Enhancements**

Make your event utterly incomparable! Add musical entertainment, a historic parade or 19th-century carnival games. These enhancements are all available at additional cost. Our event planners will be happy to give you details.

**Pricing for Greenfield Village Evening Buyout**

- $20,000 minimum food and beverage expenditure.
- Group admission fee: $15 per person with a minimum total of $40,000.